
ENDUROSHIELD PROTECTED GLASS...
• Makes cleaning a breeze - A regular wipe over with a microfiber cloth is all it 

takes, no more scrubbing
• Superior protection - Against the corrosive effects of soap scum, dirt, grime, 

lime scale, salt, chemicals and hard water
• Reduces cleaning time - by up to 90%
• Stays cleaner for longer

• Backed by a 10 year performance warranty with the professional application

CARE & MAINTENANCE
For best results simply drying the glass 
with a squeegee or towel after each 
use will help keep the glass clean and 
reduce mineral spots forming. The glass 
needs to be cleaned once a week weeks 
using a damp microfiber cloth and a mild 
detergent to break down soaps, oils, and 
conditioners on the glass.

CAUTION: Prohibited Products 
Be careful not to use any rough, gritty, 
abrasive, highly acidic or alkaline cleaners 
as they may damage the protective coating. This includes products such as Comet 
(powder), Ajax, or cerium oxide which damage or polish back the actual substrate.

Register your warranty using the activation code below and view full Care & 
Cleaning Instructions on the website at:

 www.enduroshield.com

LETTERS NUMBERS
ACTIVATION CODE
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